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REPORT ON COLPORTAGE.
To te Rev'd. The Synoli of the Presby-

terian Ch/urcli of NVova .Scotia.
The Committce of Colportage beg

leave f0 report, 0

Thxat having completed the fifthi year
of their labours, thtey now present a brief
outiine of tieir proceedings. Last year as
formerly we hxave endeavoured to con-
tinue our operations throughotxt the
hength atxd breadthi of fthc bonnds of our
Church ; witx the solitary exception of
Miratnichi and Hlarvey, in New Brutns-
wick ; as iveli as ail infervening settle-
mnents. WVe have even extended be-
yond these bounds, to the West in Nova
S3cotia, to the East in Cape Breton, to
the North in P. E. Island, and to the N.
W~est in New Brutnswick.

Txe usuai iiberality bas been extrcised
in giving tracts and small books f0 tîxe
poor ; in discount to the clergy of eve-
ry denomination ; and to Sabbath scîxool
and to congregatioxai libraries. The

sales have not been quite so extensive
as on former years, chie6ly, if not solely,
in consequence of most of the colpor-
teurs being laid up part of last winter,
on account of the state of the wale
and roads. Our imports during the
year have amounted to 8-,57 vois. valued
at £601 8s. which have been put into cir-
culation,toguither with bibles, testaments,
confes:siuns, cateciins, and tracts, of
which. we kepf no specifie account.

This nurnber and value added to those
formerly im orled, makes the nuniber

44.036 vols., v'alued at the surn of £3,.
558 Is.

As dtxring tixe previous year, we ha-ze
had four colporteurs enipioyed, and we
have seen no cause to change the indi-
-viduais who seem 50 welI qualified for,
and interested in the work ; thougyh for
various reasons, we have occas'onaliy
el)angtl3d their circuits. Mr James D.
Baird spent the most of last summer in
P. E. Island. Not findingy it convenient
to renew the supply in that quarter for
remsons to be hereafter mentioned, lie
lias been laboringy since clxiefly in Col-
chester, Cumnberlantd, and the boYder
counties of New Brunswick ; and is now
none to explore Cape Breton. Mr John
Falkner lias been chiefly ermployed in
the southern circuit of Colchester, Hlali-
fax, liants, ant] Faimouth. MUr Jame.;
Miliar lias been empioyed nmostly in the
castern circuit within the bounds of the
Presbytery of Pictou, but is now on a
tour round the western end of the pro-
vince; wvhere a supply of books was or-
dercd to tneet him ; that he may com-
plete the circuit via Annapolis, Yar-
mouth, Barrington, Sheiburne, Liver-
pool and Lunenburg. 'Mr James Gor-
don hast faîl made a second trip to Cape
Breton, and has siuce been traversincy
the tntermediate settiements to, tie East,'
and those ahoujg the North shore frotu
Carriboo to ]?ugiash. They have each
visited and offered their books for sale t0
about 2000 famihies beingr 8000 in ahi
during last year ; and tiiey report hav .
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ing joined in prayer or in religions con-
versation withi 200 eacli or 800 ini ail
from whichi by the blessing of the Most
Hiah upon their humble efforts we may
anticipate much good fruit sooner or
latcr wili be realized; though the full
anmount il probably not be known tili
the last day ; ivhien the Great llead o?
the Clhurch will take an account o? all
the labors o? bis servants.

WTc have received during the year 4
congregational contributions in support
o? the c'ause ; as the resuit of last Synod's
rccoulimen dation, viz., Middle Stewiacke,
and Brookfield, from Onslow and Bea-
ver Brook, Green Hill and Truro; for
-which the Board of Publication wish us
to return their warmest acknowledge-
nsents. But it is a somewhat singular
circumstance in the providence of God
thatjust as ive are gyetting on ta carry out
the eitire system o? colportage *as they
have it in operation in the P. C. of the
United States, that we are likely to he
interrupted if not arrebted in our progress
by prospective changes over which we
as a committee have no control. This
synod alone therefore or in connection
'with the Board of Publication must now
decide, whether we shahl proceed in this
henevolent enterprise as heretofore or
under any, new arrangement, or ferini-
nate our labors for want o? funids and
eredit. Tise cause is as follows. We
were informed some time ago that a sister
church in this Province wvas in corres-
pondence witb the Board of Publication
in relation to colportage here; and sev-
erat- questions were asked, as to our con-
nection and sphere o? our labors respec-

tively, wlsich were answered according
to the f'actso othe case. Nothing further
occurred in relation to this business tilI
last fall when we ivere infornied by the
superintendant,under date of' Nov 9th that
arrangements had been completed with
the sister ,.hurch in this Province, in
which she engages to carry on the sys-
tera and pay ail expenses over 25 per
cent, and3 they wish us to limit our ex-
penses to the saine, or to pay any over
exp enditure fromn our o'vn resources."

The committee liavir.g; no means of
meeting this diificulty, requested a con-
tinuation of the old arrangement, till
this meeting o? Synod; wvhith bas been
granted. We therefore now submit the
case for your consideration, praying that
you may he directed to that conclusion
'ivhich will be most conduelive to the glo-
ry of God in the extension of the Re-
deemer's Kingidomi.

Inconclusion wé, may mention tbat 'we
bave had offers of the same nature froi
other institutions, such as the Amnerican
Tract Society, and one even miore lib-
eral from an extensive publishing estab-
lisbment ; so that in the event of going
forward, under the new system proposed,
w,,e shahl be able gyreatly to increase the
variety of our supply, and consequentiy
also the demar.d; and tbat two o? your
comnmittce viz. -Messrs Dthckie and B!an..
chard. having lately removed from this
coninty, their place sbould be lllled up by
some resident in the neighbourhood.

Ail which is respectfuhIy submitted.
JOIIN J. BAXTEri,

Con. Cons. Colportage.
Onslow 23rd June 1857.

Foreigni Missions.e
LETTER FROM REV. MRLGEDDIE

.A,.,iTEum, Nw HIEBIDFS,
April 22d, 1857.

DE&An BRE.TUEN-
1 sent letters to you by way o? China,

dated in October, November and Febru-
ary, which 1 hope you will receive. The

9 esent coinmunicaýtion goes by a vesse!
ound ta Sydney. My latest letter ?rom

i our Seeretary is dated Nov. 29th, 1854,
wvhich 1 have in previoùs letters acknow-
ledged. 1 mentioned in a former let ter
to lyou that a ship from, Sydney bound
ta ihis island was 'wrecked, and a box~ ini

ber containing letters, periodicals, &c.,
forINIr Inglis and myself, entirely loat.
We anticipate by the return ofthe "John
IVilliams"~ many letters, and niueli grate-

fui intelli"ence from home.
1 feel iankful ta inform you that the

mission families are well. The past sea-
son has been unusually rainy and un-
heaithy. The natives have suffered se-
verely from fevers, remittent and inter-
mittent. Nearly ail ivho live on the
mission premises have been laid up, and
for several -veeks their bouses have been
like hospitals. Some of them, have re-
covered, and others are in *a hopefu!
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-state. As our bot and rainy season is
.now about ended, we &anticipate a change
for thie better. We feel that we have
additional cause te thank God, whose
goedness we have se, largely shared in
this distant land.

A severe hurricane swept over these
islands ini January last. The bouses and
-plantations cf the -natives, in exposed
places, were ini a great meamuredestroy-
,ed by it. The large Churcli at this sta-
tien, whieh stands in a conspicueus, place,
was sligfîdy injurcd by it, but the dam-
age was soon repaired. But I regret te
.add that twe vess-els were lest in the
.group,-e.ne being driven ashore, and
thec othier foundered at sea with ail on
,board.

I rejoice te informu you that we con-
tinue te labor with encouragyement amongf
the natives. W ideed meet with * g-
norance, superstition and impiety, which
cannot fail to distress us; yet, on the
Cther hband, we sec much for which we
,ought te thank God and take courage.
The attention which many cf the natives
give te the mear.s employed for their
epiritual improvement encourages the
hope that they are in earnest ab-out the
salvation of the;r souls. It is pleasingy te
isec those whe a few years aga were cruel
and degraded savages, sitting at the feet
-of Jesus like littie children. '

The ordinance -of the Lord's Supper
was dispensed at nîy station last week.
It was,. perhaps, lour most solemau and
impressive seasen cf communion on the
island. Atout 1400 persons bad assemn-
bled on the occasion. The numnler cf
churcli members on our roll at present
is 100, exclusive of those who have g one
to heathen islands as teachers. lhe
nanber of persans in communion in Mr
Inglis' district is between 70 and 80.-
The conduct cf the chus-ch members at
both stations is, in general, satisfactory.
Cases cf backsliding are much leszs fre-
quent than might have been expected
amongy persans whe have se recently
been "rescued from the awful abyss cf
heathenism, and who fs-cm their earliest
years have been farniliar with its abom-
inations. Our church members, I bie-
lieve, if net intelligent, are at least sin-
-cere cliristians.

The cause cf education advances by
degrees. As our teauhers are but mean-
Iy qualified for their office, and as the
maijority cf the seholars are adulte, it
wou:.d bie unreasonable te expeet rapid
;pro)ge8s. Notwithstanding these disad-

vnaea large number arc now able
t edthe word of God in their own

tongue. In addition to our common
schools, the daily class for young men
and women of promise is continued at
both stations. h ave been unable to at-
tei.d te this class for soine montbs on ae-
counit of other duties, especially transia-
ting and attending to the press. Rather
than discontinue t, Mrs <3eddie lias ta-
ken charge of it, and she ja assistcd by
some of t he more advanced natives, who
&et as monitors. Between 50 and 60
natives attend this ciass.

The buildinoe for our Educational In-
stitution has Ueen completed. It wvas
pianned by Mr Inglis, and buiit by the
natives under bis superintendence. It
is an imposing house of 70 feet Iong by
21 feet wide, and contains aspacious and
well-fitted-up class roorn, with other suit-
able apartments. It will be opened in
a few weeks, on wbich occasion ail the
teachers on the island who can attend
will be present. The institution will be
under Mr Inglis' direction, who is cmi-
nently qualified for se important a posi-
tion. 1 trust that our infant institution
may become a blessing to .Aneiteum, and
that its beneficial effects may lie feit on
neighboringr islands. May it become a
nursery for training pions and dcveted
teachers for the missionary work!

A very sad affair took place on this
island about two months ago. In a re-
mote inland district where the people
were neârly ail heathen, a woman was
sti angled by ber own two sons, on the
occasion of the death of a chiid of one of
them. The deed was done at midnight,
and the bodies of the chid and gra'hd-
mother were carried to the sea, and
thrown into it according to the old eus-
tom. As no case of strangulation had
occurred on the island for nearly four
years it was suppesed that the practise
was entirely abolished. The whoic isi-
and was thrown into a state of excite-
ment as soon as the deed was known.
The chiefs agrecd to hold a meeting at
the place, and punish the murderers,and
MUr Inglis and 1 were decidedly cf opini-
on tlxat an act se unnatural and cruel in
itself, and se outrageons te the religious
principles and feelings of the almost en-
tire population should flot be overlooked;
but we took a pledge from the chiefs that
ne injury should lie donc te the persons
of the murderers. On the day appointed
the chiefs met, but the criminals fled te
the bush and bid tbemnselves. After a
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daY's soarcli one iwas discovered and the
other surrenclered hutinsolf. Tbey con-
féassed thieir guilt; but plcadod the dark-
ness of their biearts as an execuse. As a
puiiishrnent tbey were tied hands and
feet for a tirne, their long hair eut otl,
their bouses pulled down and burnt, and
a fine of mats, &e., imposed-their plan.
tations wero left untoucbed. The poor
men bilt thankful to tbe ebiefs for their
lenieney towards thei2. All the hea-
then in the place were assernbled on the
occasion,and the chiefs hiad a good oppor-
tuiiity of talking with theru on the sub-
joct of christianity and urged thern to
Cive up beathenisrn, whicb they proniised
to do. They consented to receive a
teacher and declared tbeir intention of
hienceforthi attending on tbe means of
grace. 1 have since learnt froin Mr
Inglis, in whose district the aflàair took
place, that they attend Clhurch on the
Sabbath day, tbou gh they are a longr way
fromn it. Thus bas this ver>' sad event
led to, the breaking Mpotelatsrn
hold of heathenismi on Aneiteurn.

We look with mucli anxiety for the
return of the "lJohn Williarns." We liad
information of bier arrivai in Sydney in
January iast. It is probable that she
will reacli Aneiteum, ini about a rnonth
lience. It cheers us to know that 'Mr
Gordon is in lier, but hoiw sad to think
that lie cornes alone. 1 trust that others
Miay be found willing to forsake the en-
dearments of borne and corne far lience
to preacli arnong these Gentiles the un-
searchable riches of Chr; st. %Ve stili
look to Tfana as Mr Gordon's field of la-
bour. The teachers sent to that island
Lave done more in the Nvay o? openino it
up for missionaries, than we at flrst vecn-
tured to expect. If tbey have not dilffused
Inuch knowledge, tbey bave at least been
instrumental in rernoving prejudices, ini
shaking the confideuce otf the natives in
tbeir superstitions, and in rnakin<r nian>'
desire the word, of God. The cry o?
the man o? Macedonia cornes olten frorn
Tana to this island. Mr Inglis and I in-
tend to accornpany M-%r Gordon to bis
destination. WVe bave a good bouse in
readiness for him, and ive will take a
number o? our best native niechanies to
put it up. I trust tbat other missionaries
rnay corne to bis aid. Is there no youngy
Mian willingr to corne and share witbi hiM
the trials and the joys of the Tana mis-
sion.

There is at present on this island two
parties of Tanese the one froui th e iiorth

and the otlier from. the souti end of the
~island. The former party was lcfc by
a sandel wood vessel, and they bave
been wvaitingé for sorne rnonths the arri-
vai of tbe "John Williams' hopingi to
get home in hier, and to take teachers
with then. 1 arn sorry to sa>' that a
teachei narned T/wo Nvlom Nve initended
to send iil tbem was. drowned yestcr-
day. He was one of rny best teachers
on. this island, and was living at the- sta-
tion awvaiting the arrivai o? the"4 J. W."
to go in bier to bis destination. This
rnelancboly event lias tbrown a gloom
over our littler communit>' as ho 'vas a
man respected byaIl. I know not where
to look for a substitute for hirn. Tbe
otber paýrty of Tanese carne in a canoçs
about six weoks ago. The objeot o?
their visit is to get teachers. Tbey
brought witb thern a pig to b> eci
er. We bave promised to take a teacher
to tbern ini the Il John W'illiams."

I mnust now draw rny letter to a close.
Remernber these islands and do what
you can for their evangelization. The
harvest is great bore but iiow few the
labourers. Let me solicit for this mission
and ail engaged in it an interest in your

Iryrs rernain, dear brethren,
ver>' sincereiy yours, &c.,

JOHNx GEDDIL.
Rev James Bavne,

Sec. B. F. M. P.C.N.S.

LATER INTELLIGENCE FRO.M,
M~R. GORDON.

A private letter fromr Mr Cordon bas
beenl receivcd by the Rev Jamcs Bayne.
It is wvritten frorn ?Jalua, Upolu, Sauioa,
and is datod 2Oth Ala>, 1857. We give
the principal contents-

Tbe "lJohn Williamns" had arrived
thitbcr frorn the Hervey Islands April
27tb. The rnonth o? Ma>' at Sanioa, as,
in Britain, is the sp'al season f'or mis-
sionarý meetings, aud consequently Mr
Cordon had an interesting and profitable
tirne iith the excellent brethren of the
mission o? this group, occupied b>' the
London Missionary Society. «Miss Char-
lotte Anne Geddie and Mrs Gordon and
fier liusband were enjoying theecomp any
of Rev Mr Turner and farnil>. Mr T.
had in bis possession a vocabulary of the
Tanese language, prepared by himself,
and Mr NJesbit and Mr Gordon expeot-
ed to be engagecd for a few days analys-
ing and copyin- it. The "1John XViI-
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liams" had just let for Tutuila, and wvas
*expected to sait for Aneiteum soon after
lier return,whieh was expeced iii a wcek.
TIse long boat laden wvith mission goods
f'or MNr Harbutt's station left a few even-
ings bef»ore,' but became leaky and sud-
dcniy sunk wFith ail on board about 3
miles from the harbor. The men being
good swimmers, gnt safely to land. The
Rev M~'essrs. Iiarbutt and I)rummond
wvere to accouspany iIr Gordon, and
would sec 1dmi settled in bis newv field
beibre their return. Severat teacîsers
ivere aiso gYoing ivitîs thons, wvlorn the Sa-
moan bredhren svisb to sec piaced under
the care of European missionaries as far
as practicable. Il It is possi ble," Mr G.
adds, Iltsat two or them may go with
me." The Popish nxissionaries in some
of the districts there are two to one of
the Protestant missionaries. M1r Geddie
had advised Mr Gordon to get some kind
of a Boat, and he found that a Whaie
Boat ivas the most convenient, and was
grettingt one prepared which would cost

à1. OlIe vas fuit of ardor for tise wos'k
ofsettled mission labor, and states that
lie neyer hiad such a desire as now to en-
ter into the mission field. Meanwhite,
lie is enrgagred at tise Tanese language,
and preachies to English congreg a t i ons
on Sabbath, and flnds such encouragre-
ment in this work that lie was induced
to believe that soint ofhbis frieuds at home,
under the appreheusion that lie was al-
ready in the mission field, had begun in
earnest to strive with God in prayer for
lins, that utterance migli be given unto
hiru that heo miglit open biîs usouth boidly
to make known the snystery of the Gos-
pel.

FAREWELL MEETING TO REV.
J. W. iMATIIESON.

An interesting fareweli meeting to tise
Rev. Mr Matheson took place in Prince
Street Church iii Pictou ou Tuesdav 13th
uit. A large audience was in -ttendance
among whom were severai ruinisters of
other'churches. The Rcv Professor Smith
opened thc meeting witb prayer. The
Rev James Waddetli was tise first speak-
,er. Rie reverted to a similar meetingM
eleven years ago on Mr Geddie's depar-
turc, and drew a contrast between the
circunsstances in whidh lie went forth
and tbose in whieh Mr Matheson now
goes forth. Hie was foilowed by Mr Ma-
theson 'who gave a brief account: of thc
miotives which led hini to devote hunsself

to tise Foreigu fielfi. Di, Keir tisen led
the devotions of tise meeting for special
prayer for Mr Matheson. Tise Rcv. iDa-
vid Roy.then gave an address to the
young missionary and lis partner in tife.
Tise eoncluding address wvas by thc Rev.
George Pattersoîs, on the necessity of'
the Spirit's influence to success in the

Mission work. Betwveen tise addresses
appropsiate Isynins wvere sung. WVe re-
gret that 've cannot furnish a fulter ac-
count of tise addresses deiivered. But
wve hope that means wilt be adopted to
furiaili a complete report of theni.

FARE WELL MEETING 1N ITALI-
F A X.

(ron lte T'Vitness.)
To our mind tîsere is much that is

realiy sublime in tise sight of a yong mnan
and wonan-just entered into wediock
-outbful enough to relishi tIse joys of
life and oid enoughb to fear its sorrows-
ieavin g beind theux ail thc endearments
of home and country and venturing on a
voyage of some filleen thousands of miles
over stormy seas to niake their perma-
nent abode amongr raked and ruthless
savages,-ali fronilove to thc unseen Rie-
deemer. Yes, there is something, tru]y-
sublime in the scene whieh *we c'ontem-
fflated last Wednesday evening in the
LÏeniperance Hall. A msan nowÎisc ex-
traordinary in stature, or appearauce, or
talents, and a wonsan youthfui and de-
ticate and retiring, stood there biddinsg
a fluai farewell to, nany a loving friend
.- stood there ready to sacrifice not ony
thc comforts, elegancies and pleasures
of life, but, if needfui, life itsetf for tise
sake of tîseir feltow sinuers.-stood there
living witnesses to, the reaiity and pow-
er of he clîristian faith and of love to God
in thc bunsan heart. Lt is a noble entbu-
siasm that impels thc votary of science
to explore seas and continents, to ascend
mountains and measure their heigylit, and
to fatisons t.he depths of ocean. TIse pas-
sion is noble wvhieh aninsates tise soldier
to volunteer to figbt for bis Qucen and
country on thc burning plains of Hindu-
stan. But neither tise soldier nor thc
savant wouid think of doing for the sake
of conquest or of science wbat Mr MA-
TiESOx and lus youtlfut bride are now
doinc; for tise sake of Christ ansd the Gos-
pel. kDThey bave to cross two boundiess
uceans, to weather many a boisterous
storra, to spend weary and wastefui days,
wçeeks and months in voyaging the deep,
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and finally te settle down for «i on a
lonely isle tons of thousands ofmiles front
the centres of ci vilizaton-arîda st range
race, hearing a strange language, cosnten-
ding life in hand ag«ainst strance and
cruel customes. This is a noble sacrifice
on a glorîous shrine. Wermust however
stop nmoralizing, and Lyive a brief accounit
of the FAiti.WEL-r MEETING.

Eight long Tables were spread with
abundance of~ the good things of this life,
and at about half-past seven 0o'clcck were
surrounded by sorne three hundred ladies
avd gentlemen. A blessing was asked by
the 11ev A. MOIL;CKNîcs; and in an hour's
tume the tables were somewhat ligbiteni-
ed, Collèe-pots and Tea-pots, Creani-pots
and Sugar-bewls, began te feel exhaust-
ed, and " ladies and gentlemen" feit
strongç and comfortable.

After tea, the Chairman-Rev P. G.
McGregor-explained tbe object of the
meeting, and gave a very interesting and
succinct view7 of the progress and pre-
sent condition of the Ne.w lebridean
Mission. Almoest the whole p~opulation
of Aneiteuni is now at school.The
granid-parents, parents, and cbildren are
learning the sainie lessons frein the saine
teachers. 1400 hearers attended Mr
Geddie's last communion service ; and
100 natives satat the Lord's Table. A-r
McGregor stated tlîat in ail prebability
another young Missionary would bc rea-
dy to leave Nova Scotia for the New He-
brides by this tume next year. Hle refer-
red te Mr Jolinston of Stewiaeke, whose
services bave been accepted by the
Board, and wvho is now acquiringr some
knowvledge of medicine.

The Chairman thon called on the 11ev
Mr BENTLEY te address the mieeting,
-whiclx that gentlemnan did very appropri-
ately>. Most of bis remarks bore on the
joys and the disconragements of the Mis-
sionry lufe. Any abstract of bis address
'would flot do it justice, and we have not
space to give the whole.

The 11eV PROFESSeIR ROSS was the
rext speaker. lis speech was admirab-
ly suited to the occasion, being a mixture
of the grave and the humorous. lis re-
ference to the departing uîissionaries
were ver>- impressive, and affected many
even te teat-s.

Aftcr speaking, special Prayer on
behaîf ef Mr and Mrs Matheson was of-
J ered up hy Professer Ross.

Mr Matheson thon gave a brief ae.d

spirited valedictory address to the audi-
ence. Mle was earnest in pressing home.
upon ail Christians the duty of spreading
the good news ef salvation by aIl the.
means in their power. Re showcd ele.
quently lioNw triffing is everything earth-
ly, the gold of Ophir, the dliantonds of
G;olcenda,thejewels that glitter in prince-
1>- crowns, eomnpared with the jewvels for
the Redeeme's crown wlùch the miç.Llon-
ary goes forth te gather.

Apprepriate Ilymns were sunz at in-
tervals during the evening, Mr SAFFE--
nY Ieading very skilfully on the Melode-
en.

On the whole, Wednesday evening
was one of the most interestiaîg we have
ever spent anywhere. Everyone seemeui
happy, yet somewhat sorrowful-they ini
somie degree tasted of 11 the J9y of -rie£'

May- the Lord carry thein safely te.
the end ef their voyage and guard! and.
bless them forever !

DE PA1TUIW.-

On Tharsday evenîng, a party of'
christian friends -%vere invited te, meet
Mtr and Mrs Mlatheson at Mlr C. Rob-
son's, Dartmouth. After some time had,
beer. spent in social intercoursetbe 125th
Psalm iras sung, the 71st ?salni ias read,
after which, Prayer was offered by 11ev
1>. G. McGregor, that the Great Master,
in obedience to whose commission the
Missionar>- and bis Partner were about
te leave their home and friends, might
g1uide thein safely through aIl dangers,.
first te our fatherland, and subsequently
te the contexnplated scene etf their fu-
turc labors; that tley mighit be cheered
and supported b>- the promises and pro-
visions cf divine grace, permitted te toll
us of success in winning seuls te Jesus,
and finally that they wioremiain at home,.
and the>- who were departing, mighit be
faithful in duty, constant in praYer, ai-
ways abouniding in the work of the
Lord.

The guns of the Niagara ivere heard
about 1 1 e'clock. At 12 ocl ock Mr and-
Mrs Matheson embarked, being acconi-
panied te the Steamer by christian
friends, 'who bade~ thena an affieetienate.
farewell,-feelingç, that, amidst the un-.
certainties of this mortal, scene, ail weulâ
net be permittedà te meet acraini in this
world. The Steamer sai1eà' about li
o'clock.

Nov-»518,
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Y. issIon to the Jews.

(PrIozi the UT. P. Record.)

The Board of Missions have to inform
the ehurch, that the deed transferring
the missions and the missionary agcentOs
of"4 The Scottishi Society for the Cèon-
version of Israel" to the United Presby-
terian Church, 'vas formaliy sigyned on
the 11lth Jtsly ; that the Board have,
froin the ist of July, assumed the pecu-
niary liabilities eonnected with the agents
and the missions, which, 'vii involve a
yf irly expenditure ofabout £ 1,200 ; and
that communications have, since the
transfer, been receivedl froua the missi-
onaries, dceclaring that in each of the
fields an increased outlay is quite necs-
sary to insure greater suceess. The
]3oard have, therefore, in tîxe first place,
to, request that ministers 'vould intimate
to their people the fact of this transfer,
and would take occasion, in their public
ministrations, their missionary prayer-
meet igs, and otherwise, to bring before
their coingregations the special dlaims of
this new mission to the Jews. In the

t second place, that the menubers of the
church, ivouid, in accordance with the
liberal and confiding spirit 'vhich prompt-
ed the Synod, to add a Jewish hranch
to their other missionary operations, in-
crease their missionary contributions to

such an extent ns will mecet the increased
demand ; for, as the incomie of the So-
ciety whose missions we lhave assumed
was drawn chicfly frouxi collections mnade
by deputations, and whiel? 'vere thus, in
so far as our Church 'vas concerned, ex-
tra to cther donations, it is evideat that
our income 'vili 1h11 short, shotild congre-
gations satisfy thcmselves with allocating
from the usual missionary funds a portion
to, the Jews. An additional mission calls
for additional con tribu tions. And, in the
third place, they request that those
Christian friends, belonging to our own
or to other churche,3, who have been in
tlxe habit of givin g annually subscriptions
and donattions to the Society, 'vd't have
the kindness to continue theïr henerac-
tions. The conversion of the Jews is an
enterprise in which, above every other,
the loving spirit of the gospel has free
room to operate. To them ail Christians
are indebted; and in laboring for their
spirituial good, sectional or denominati-
onai feelings can have no place. Our
desire is to carry on this mission in the
rncst catholie spirit; and we truet, there-
fore, that the change of management
will not abate the interest which the
friends of Jesus in other churches have
hitherto taken in this cause. Rather do
w'e hope, that the oniy resuit of the
change 'viii be, enlarged funds, a 'vider
agency, and more successfui, because
more extensive operations.

News of the Churche
For the Register.

STUDENT'S MISSIONARY SO-
CIETY.

West River, Oct. 1Oth, 1857.
The Annual Meeting of the Student's

M'%issionary Society of the 1Preshyterian
Churcli of Nova Seotia, 'vas heid on the
ahove named date, when it was found
that the folio'ving congregations had been
visited, and the foilowing, sums collected
during the past year.

P. E. 1. c'y. N. S. c'y.
Bedeque, £1 5 7ý-
Princetowvn, 2 8 l1f
Cavendish, 1 1 7 £4 0 1
Tatamagouche, Sharon Churcx, 17 10
Pictou, Prince St. Church, 1 5 0
R. John, Wesieyan Lady, 2 6

UJnion Hall, West River, 17 0
Temperance Hall, 16 0
James' Church,New Glasgow, 3 2 6
}lalitax, CD 3 2 6
MAusquodohoit, 1 5 6
Brookfield, 12 9i
Alaitland, 3 4 1-
Noel, 2 7 64ý
Economy, (for Foreign Mis-

sion) 1 15 4j
Middle Stewiacke do. do. 2 17 6
Pembroke, 8 8ý

26 14 11j
0f this sum, £4 12s. 1!ýd was re-

ceived èxciusive-iy for the Foreign Mis-
sion, and the remainder, £22 2s. id.
'vas divided equall'y between the Home
and Foreign Missions of the Church.

1857.
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The Society from its experience during
the past vear, is of opinion, that the Mis-
sionary Spirit is on the increase in our
Churcli, anîd would take this opporfunity
of' expressiiig their thankfulness for tbe
interest invariablv manifested in the se-
veral meetingrs lield by its members, and
for the libera'iity of the collections. 0w-
inc, to the smaliness of' our r.umber, no
dejinite arrangements have been made
for the ensuing year, but encouraged
by that mensure of success wvhich has so
far attcîîded our labours, we consider
it to be our duty to maintain the society
as heretofore, and accordingly it lias
been agrrecd, that each member shall do
bis utmost to hold meetings in and around
the loeality in whieh hie niay be situated.

Tiios. SEDGEWICK, SeC'y.

PRESBYTERY 0F PICTOu.-Tie

FI1NAN'lE.e
TREASURER'S ACC0U'.'TS FOR 1856-7.

The Board of 11L me M1issions P.C. ofzNS. in Ace. with ADn. PATTERSOIN, T?-easurer*
1856. RECEIPTS.

July 2.

19.

Sep. 10.
Oct. 6
iNOVA 3.

15.

28.
1857.

Jan. 18.
Feb. 7.

8.
14.

.Mar. 9.
24.
27.

May 18.
JuneI8.

20.
30.

By balance of accouiis at date £
S. W. McKean, Baddeck, 12s. Gd. ; 19th, A Friend, 5s.

"Ladies' Penny-a-weck Scciety, Lower End M. River
Congregation River John
Green H{ill Ladies' Penny-a-week Society

"Ladies' Penny.a-week Society, Primitive Churcli, N. G.
"Ladies' Rel. and Benevolent Society) James Churcb, N. G.

E-çangelicai Society, do
A Friend at Cape George
clJin Anriand, Esq., Gay's River

"Collection Prince Street Churcli, Pictou
"Merigomishi cong'n., £1 13s. 7. ; Collection Digby, 1Os. CUL
Mr Thomas McCulloch
Evangrelical Society, Fisb Pools, E. R.
A Friend to Missions, Forks, Middle River
St Peter's and Bay Fortune

cc
cc

's

27

1

7

810k
17 6
9 10ý
3 ôk
8 0
Go0
0Go
0 o

10 O
10 0
8 Gk
4 1ý4

10 O
0G0

10 0
16 12 1

A Friend to Missions, per Rev George Walker 1 O 0
Congregation Salem Church, Green fi 7 6 10
Mr James McDonald, Barney's River 5 0
Mr Rlobert Smith, Truro, half year ending, 3îst December 5 0 0
Annapolis, per 11ev J. L. Murdoch 57 6
Mr Edward Logran, Stewiaeke 6 8
Salem Church Society, additional 136
Contribution from Poplar Grove Church, Halifax 20 0 O
Primitive Churcli, N.G., £18 2s. 9d. ; Baddeck, C.B., £5 23 2 0
WV. P by 11ev George Walker 1 0 0
A Friend of Home Missions and Member of the Chureh 5 9 9
Rogrer's lli Youing People's Religyious and Benev. Society 1 a 6
Mr Robert Smith, Truro, half year return 23 il 5:
Cong'n. River John, £3; do Parrsboro' & Maccan, £1 Cs. 8d. 4 6 8'

do Nine Mile River, £10; Annapolis, £5 15 0 0
Shciburne Town, 13s. 14d.; Jordon, Cs. 3dl.; Ohio, 4s. 9d. 1 4 11

.1y .Register. Nov.

Presbytery of Pictou met at New Glas-
gow on the 20th ult. he Rev. George
Patterson reported that according to ap-
pointment of* Presbytery lie liad moder-
ated in a eall froni the congyregation of
West River wvhich, had come out unani-
mously in favor of Mr George Roddick,
preacher of the gospel. The said eall
signed by 148 churcli memibers, and a
paper of adherence signed hy 63 ordina-
ry hearers was laid upon the table of Pres-
bytery, and was unaiînously sustained.
Intimation was appointed to be given to
Mr Roddick in the usual form. Z

The 11ev Hlugli Ross rend a report of
his labors in the ].resbytery which was
bighly npproved.

The 11ev. Robert Blackwood being,
still unable to preach, supply wvns ap-
pointed for bis pulpit titi tbc next meet-
ing of Presbytery.
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Clyde, 122- Gid.; Philip Peebles, Esq,, Quebec, 20s. 1 12 6
Cong'n. St Peter's an d Bay Fortune, £15 2s. id. P.E.l. c'y. 12 il 9

dIo Yarmouth, £41 14s. Id.; Bridgetowvn, £2 6s. 3d. 7 O 4
" Ibdfof collection of iNisqionary Meetingy 1 il 1~
"Bible Class, ruro, £1 4s. 6d, ; 'Collection, Hlarvey, £3 8s. 8id. 4 13 2ý.
"Con.g'n. Windsor, £ 11, do Newpori, £3 os. 3ýýd. 14 O 31

de Stfiwiacke, £8 4s. 4id.; ÏNMiddle Stewviacke, £2 10s. 10 1-4 4
Ladies' Pcnny-a-wcck Society, Rogcr's 11ill 1 1 2

2.16 14 10

1856. PAYVMENTS.
3Lug.12. To paid Mr' R. Grant balance of iiissionary services £ 1 16 0

c27. " 1ev James L3yers per order 4 2 6
Sep. 19. " Supplement to River Johin congregation 10 0 O
Nov.13. " Rev J. W. Matheson perorder, £20; MrThompson, £6 26 0 0

2. " Mr S. Mýe<.'ully, per order 4 17 9
Dec.31. " 1-3 of money advanced for Regf ster ý- Insiruclor, 1256 15 13 04

1857.
Jan. 12. " Mr S. McCully per order 2 8 6ý
Feb. 8. " Mr A. Cameron. missions in Presbvtery of Pictou 9 O 0

12. " Rev G. Christie, supple'nent to Yarmouth halfycear J 2 10 0
Mar. 9. " 1ev J. L. Murdoch, mission to Annapolis 3 à 0

11ev J. Spîott, missions iza Hlalifax Presbytcry 5 0 6
Ap1. -24. " Mr R. Gra'it, mission services Pictou ]?resbytcry 1 10 O
May 1. " Mr J. C urr:e, missions ilalifax Presbytery 10 7 8

5. " Mr S. McCully, missions Cape Breton 9 0 O
do do extra expenses on account 3 0 0

June3O. " Rev S. Johnstoa, miss'y services previons to settiement 3 0 0
" J. Currie, do0 P. B. Island 18 0 0
« Rev W. Millar, Mabou 5 0 O
" 1ev P. G. McGregor, expense mission to Bridgetown 5 0 O

11ev George Patterson, expense on Home Mission Fund 5 O O
" Roi' Geo. Chîristie, hali year's supplemental, Yarmouth 12 10 O
" 1ev Alexander Cameron, missions H{alifax Presbytery 24 0 O
" Roi' Samuel Jolinston, supplement, Harvey 10 O 0
" Roi' James Thompson, missions P. E. Island 7 10 0

Suminerside Chureh, P. B. Island 10 O O
Bannockburn (Io do 10 O O

" Commission on £219 at 2.ý per cent. 5 9 6
July "Balance 12 14 à

246 14 Il

1. By balance of accounts at date 12 14 5
Examined and found correct.

GEORGEIWALKER,
RODERICC McGREGOR,Auiin
ALEX. FRASER, 5Coîite

The Synod of thLe P. (. of N. S. in ilect. îvilk ABRtAM PATTERSON, Treasurer.
1856. CETS

July 2. To Balance due at date £53 4 11ý
7. "Congregation Chatham, Miramichi 2 10 0-

23. "Session'of congregarion Antigyonish 2 O O
Augy26. "New Annan, per 11ev R. Blaoukwood 14 6

1857.
Feb. 14. "Mr Robert Smith, Truro 1. i O
Junel5. "Prince Street Churcli collection 6 7 94

20. "Truro Session, per Mr R. Smith 6 O 0-
30. "Congregation Poplar Grove Church, Hlalifax 5 y O

1857.
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"l do Primitive Church, N. G. 3 0 0
cc do L. Londonderry, £4; River John, £2 6 O 0
tg do James' Church, N. G. 3 à 0
« do 1\ine Mile River 3 0 O
ci do Chatham, MUiramichi 2 15 10

tg do Noel-Mr (3rowe's corigregration 1 2 6
do Maitland and Five Mile River 1 0 0

St Mlary's, Shierbrookc, 40s; Glenelrg, 20s; Caledonia, 20s 4 0 0
St Peter's and Bay Fortune, £3 P. E. I. c'y 2 1L0 0
Salem Cliurch, Green ll 2 10 0
Onslow and Beaver Brook 2 10 O
Musquodoboit, 30s; Windsor, 44s 3d; Newport, 34s 5d 5 8 8

cStewviacke, £7 ; Middle Stewiacke, 1Os 7 10 0
"Prince Towvn, £3 2s P. E. 1. c'y 2 il 8
lnterest on Theological Professorship Fund 36 0 O

160 7 Il

1856. I>AY3IILYTS.
Aug. 8. To paid printing 500 Statistical Blank Returns £2 0 0

Cg do 650 copies of Minutes 8 0 0
do 650 copies Statistical Tables 4 0 0

1857.
Junle3O. " Salary to Rev John Keir, ID.D. 30 O 0

tg do Rev James Smith 30 O 0
ci Synod Clerk, £10; Mrs Douglass, P. E. Island, £10 20 0 0
cg Rev J. Bayne, expense on deputation to Hialifax 2 5 0
cg Rev W.m. Miller, £5; Doorkeeper at Truro, £2 7 0 0
S Rev J. L. Murdoch, expenses to Harvey 5 0 0
" C immission on £107 at 2ý per cent 2 13 6

July 1. "Balance of Accounts 49 9 5

160 7 il

By balance of Accouints at date 49 9 5
Examined and found correct.

GEORGE WALKER, Auditing
RODERICK MeIGRE GOR, 'omvrittlee.
ALEX. FRASER,

Educational 13oa-d P. . of N. S. in Accouni zviîh An. PATTERSON, Trecasurer.
1856. nFRIPrs.

July 3. By Balan.ce of Accounts at date' £2653 3 11ý
4Principal of D. & A. Cameron's Note paid 43 O 0O

1857.
Junel5. Il lnterest due at date 101 12 7

IPrincipal of W. Fraser's Note & M'ortg«ag-e pdl 88 7 O 498 3 6.ý

1857. rAT31rNSs.
Junelb. To Loaned on lnterest on Mortgage of Real Estate £100 0 0

"1 Balance of Seminary Accounts 148 14 0
CC Commission on £1O1-lnterest colleeted at 2.ý per cent 2 10 6

251 4 6

Balance due Educational Board 246 19 04
ABR.. PATTERSON, Treasurer.

Pctou, lst July, 1857.
Examined. and found correct

GEORGE WýALKEýR, udin
RODERICK McGRE('0; OR CAdong
ALEX. FRASER, x ,orniWcc.
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Speciai Effori for ie Seminary in Account wilit AurtA,4 PATTiERSON, Treasurer.
1856. RECEIPTS.

July 2. By Balance of Accounts at date £110 G 1
23. "D. MeCulloch, Esq., hialf of subscription 7 10 0

Sept. 3. "Mr Thiomas MeCulloch, 2nd instalnment- 5 O O
20. "W. Madden, I{aliihx, 20s ; A. MeDonald, Dockyard, 1lOOs 6 0 O

1857.
Jan. 6. "David McCulîoch, Esq. 7 10 OF
F eb. 14. " 1obt. Smith, Truro, in part, £5; 11ev IV. McCulloch), £10 15 0 Oý

Johin 1). Christie 10 0 o
April 3. "Robert Stewart, Roger's 1h11 1 0 0
June3O. "Mr Millar, Hialilàx 50 0 O

Charles Robson, 100s; H1. R1. Kerr, 203 6 0 O
Joseph Caldwell, N. Mile River, 50.,; John Fis.l!,r, do, 25s 3 15 O
Donald McDonald, 20s; William Fisher, 50s 3 10 0
Terance Canty, 80s; Alexander Furguson, 5Os 6 10 O
Alexander MlcPhee, 20s; James Frasér, 20s 2 O O
James Thompson, junr., 20s; Alexander Grant, 20s 2 O O
John Ferguson, -90s; John Caldwell, 20s 2 O O
Donald Ferguson, junr., 20s; Alexander Thompson, 20s 2 O O
Evan McDonald, 10; John McPee, 20s 1 10 O

"Donald Fitzpatrick, 20s; Interest on £150 one ycar, £9 10 O Oý
Paid in of Money loaned at Intercst 100 0 0

351 il 1

1856. PAYMENTS.
Oct. 7. To paid Rev Wm. McCulloch

16. " Rev James Ross
1857.

July 1. " Commission on £141 at 2-L per cent
Il Balance at date2

£100 O O
20 O 0

3 10 6
228 O 7

351 il 1

By balance at date
Examined and found correct.

228 O 7

GEORGE WALKER, )uifn
IIODERICK McGREGOR,> Com2tldV7
ALEX. FRASERl, Cmrtee

The Titeological Seminary .P.. of MS. in Acc. tcitk ABR. PATTERSON, 7'reasurer.
1856. JRECE5TS.

July23. By fromn Ladies' Religicus Society James' Church, N. G. £3 O O
Scp.19. "Balance from 11ev H. Crawford 7 z_

1857.
Jan. 20. "Rel. and flenev. Society St John's Church, Chathiam, N.B. 2 O O
Feb. 7. "CoingregaTZtion Salem Church, Green Hill 3 2 7

14. "Ladies' Serninary Society, Pictou 3 4 4j
Mr Robert Smith, Truro, half year return 4 10 0

Mar.24. "Mr Edward Logan, Stewiacke 6 8
.A'pi. 4. l lissionzry Society, Noei, per Miss N. O'Brian 3 0 O

Mayl8.

JunelS.
20.
30.

<Ladies' Sewingt Society, Pictou
" isesMCull-oeh, 5Os; Mrs and Miss McCulloch, .50s

Con<rregiation St Mary's for 1857
William lmatheson, Esq.
Collection taken in Primitive Chnrch, New Glasgow
INr Robert Smiith, Truro, hall year rcturn
Cong-reg-ation Lover Stewiacke and Brookfield

dn Parrsboro' and Maccan
«Nine Mile.River

3 0
5 0

12 10
10 0
26 O

i10
1 6

14 0

1857. 77ie Missionary Register. 523
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PIiilip Peeblcs, Esq., Quebcc, 20s; Truro Bible Class, 4lOs 3
Congyregyation Musc1uodoboit, 23s 9d; Stewiackc-, £10 2s 8d Il

do0 à.iddle Stewiacke 6
do St Peter's and Bay Fortune, £3 6s P E.1. c'y 2
do0 Prince Towvn, £2 8s P. E. 1. C'Y 2-

JuIy 1. "Balance charged Educational Board at date 148

1856. PAY3IENTS.
Sept.3. To paid Rev James Ross, haif year's salary

Mr Thomas McCulloch, do
1857.

Feb.2S. " ey James Bnss, do
Mar.20. " Mr Thomas McCulloch, do
July I. " Commission on £180 at 2ý per cent

524

329 10 O

£87 10 0
75 0 0

S7 10 0
75 0 0
4 10 0

329 10 0
Examined and found correct.

GEORGE WALTCER, 1 liditing
RODERICK AloGREGOR, omWe
ALEX. FRASER, Coniie

Board of For. Mliss.for SclLr. John Knox in Acci. 10illiABR. 1?ATTERSON, Treaskirer.
1856. RECEI1'TS.

July 2.

-Aug.27.

Sep.20.

22.

Oct. 4.

:Nov. 8.

1857.
Feb.14.
?dar.24.

-Apl. 18.

JunelS.

July 1.

By aniaunt received to date
collected from Children, lower end Roger's 1h11l
Economy, per Mr I. Grant

"River John, additional
"Union Sabbathl Sehool, Albion Mines

Bible Class, Rey A. Millar, Merigoinish
Children of David Dickson, Esq., Albion Mines

" do Mr Foster, Fisher's Grant
Sabbath Sehool, Maitland
Children of Sabbath School James' Church, N. G.

"Mr Cameron, East Brandi East River
"Fisher's Grant Section of Prince-St. congrregation, addl.

Miss Saiali Fraser, Granville-St., Ilalifax
Sabbath Sehool, Fislier's Grant
Mr David Stewart, Charlotte Town, 8s 4d ; Sabbath School,

Prince Town, P. E. I., 19s
Coflected by Messrs. M\cCoal & Graham, Durham, W. R.
Sabbath Sehool Oilidren, Upper District, New Annan
Master J. A. G. Campbell, Tataniagyouche
Sabbath Sehool, Baltie, 18s4d; Pond, 6s 8d; Lot 18, P.E.I.

Mr Robert Smiith, Truro
Ail persons in Rev James Smith's congregation, Stewiacke
Scholars Mr B. Logan's School, Pembroke
Miss Elizabeth Ruddick, 15s Sd ; Miss Sarah Crookei, 5s
Prince Street Church Sabbati Sehool
Ladies' Penny-a-week Socicty, West Branch, E. R.
Sabbath Sehool, Harvey, £6 lis; à. Lady at do, 25s
Bank Interest on £120 one year at 3 and 4 per cent

'9 13
2 9
2 10
13

9
2

1

1 15 0
13 7 O

17 6
2 10

10 0
17 6

1 74
3 13 4

5 0
5 0

15à0

4 0 il
60 0
10 0
1 03
20 0
10 0
7 16 0
4 -10

To amounit crcdited Foreiern Mission
"Commission on £157 at 2ý per cent

161 s 13 4
£157 14 l0ý

3 18 6 161 13 4ý
19

London 11,flssionary SOCielg in ACC. With AîsI. PATTERSON, 7reasUrer P.C. of .S.
1856. 1RCEIPTS.

Apl. 23: By Ilugli McDonald, Esq., South River, Antigonish £1 0 0

Nov.

0 0
6 5
5 0

15 0
0 0

14 0
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June2G. " M1r Robert Sinith, Truro, half year return
July 1. "A Lady at Prince Tloivil, P>. E. I.

23. " Williami Matheson, Esq.
Josephi McýNatighlt, Pierou
Ladies' Penny -- weekz Society, Primitive Chiurelh, N. G.

1857.
July. 1. Credited in F oreign Mission Accouiit

Éxamined and found correct.

1857.

GEORGE WALKE'R, )uitn
ROI)ERIC \Ic MGREGORiULÎl
ALEX. FRASER, Goiniiuee.

To AGFNTS AND SuiescRanEits -We
are reluctant to trouble our readers %î'itli
dunns, but rcligious magazines more than
others cannot be puhlishied without moue,,
and we must therefore press upoi our
agents andl subscribcrs who are iii arrears
to forward the annunts (tue. WC regret
that there is stili the sum of ahout.£20) due
foi 18S56, and a consideri y largersum for
1857. Were these surns forwarded our pe-
riodical this vear would about support it-
self. But in ortier to nicet the monthly
paymeflts we require also prompt pavments.
Witt agents bc £0 good as to use diligence
to colcet what is flot yet paid. andi if they
have flot collecteti from ail subscribers in
thieir quarters, will they forward wvhat they
h'ave rceîved.

The Board of Home Missions vrill meet
at New Glasgow on Tieffday, l7th Novemn-
ber, at 10 o'clock, A. :%.

GLJRGoE 1>ATTEPSON, Secream3,.

The Preshymerv of Pictou ivill mieet in
James' Chureh, New Glasg(ow, on Tues-
dav, 17th November, at Il o'clock. ..

GEORGE WALKER, Gleik.

The Board of Foreign Mission will meet
in Jamnes' Churchi, New Glasgow, on Tues-
day. 17th Noveniber, at 3 o'clork, P. -M.

DkvliD Rzoy, Convener.

Monies received hv the Treasurer from
2Oth Septemher to 2Oîhi October, 1857

1857. Foreign Mlission.
Sep)25. Çhildrcn oflower Sab)bath

School. New Annai. for
Missionary schooner £0 1'2 9

30. Inhabitants of N Annan,
per Mr G B3 Johnstoni 5 14 10

Octl3. Master Melvile Logan,
pier Rev J Smith 3 1

Colec:vd by Miss Mary
Grant, Springville, E 1>1,
for M issionarv schooner 1 0 0

Home Mission.
OctI3. Juvenile Mlissionary So-

ciety, 2nd ?resbyterian
Cliurch, Maitland £5 O 10

Mr-, Hugh Dunlap, per
Rev JSmith 1 5 0

Shiece Mirnour, 60s; Chi.
vere, l9s 71d; Tlalylor',s
Head, 5s: P>ope's Harbor,
27s 6d1; Rawvdon, .32s 9d;
per NIr S _McCully 7 4 104

Sums received by the Rev
Il Sedgewick on M\-iss'n 1 15 0

flawdon, 43s il ýd; Kempt,
37e; Gd; Bridgetown, 40s;
Rail Rond, '28s 6d; lier
Rev J Thompson 7 9 Il

Cape Sable Iland, 62s Gd; L
Rawdon, l6s i per Mr R
Grant 3 18 fi

15. A fricnd in Chatham, per
Rev J MeCurdy 1 à 0

The £3 credited from Poplar Grove
Church. IIalifaix, page 160 of îtegister,
slhould be "-Homei Mission, from River
John, £3."

J. & J. Yorstoa acknowledge receipt of
the followin- for the Forcign Mlission:

Cash 2s 6d1 froin Mrs Red)atih, Carrihoo
River; 16 yards homespun druggetfroin
the Ladies of thp upper endi of Roger's
H1ill, per Widow McKnyit; 5 parcels front
thc Rev George 1>atterson; cash 2s 6d
from Mrs Johni Me1Millan, Toney River;
cash 2s 6<1 froni a frienti; a pa.rcel of goods
Irom the Ladies of River Johin, value £4
los 71d; a dress frnm, Johin Collic, value
Bs l4d ; a box of goods froin thie Ladies of
St M.try's (Glenelg), value £5 9s 10i1: 4
boxes andi 2 packages from Mr R, Smith,
Truro, valuc £71 17s 6<1 a box ofgoods
fromn the congregation of Cascumpec and
Camnpbehtown, Lol. 4 P E Islandi, value
£17 lOs Islandi currency, per time Rev AI-
Ian Fraser; a parcel of gootis froni the
Ladies of Mitddle and Upper Seitlement,
Mliddle Rtiver, belonging to Saleni congre.
gation, value £4 Bs &Jrm!. andi froin Green
Hill section of sanie congregmilion, goods,
value 6s 3d ; a box of goods f rom the in-
hiabitaats of New annan, pier George B.
Jolinston. value £5 17:; 9jd ; a Fmail lnt
carpenicrOs tools, value 6s, asmall parcel
containing shephcrd's plaid, print, &ci 2
boxes gootis front l? E Island ia parcel of
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goads from the Ladies ai Glenelg, St Ma-
ry's, value Xi 5s; a piece ai hoincspun
ti)m the Ladies of'Spriiigville in connc.
tion with the 11ev Angus MfcGilveray's
cantrregation ; a box goôds fi-cm Tttama.
gouche; a box goods front Antigonisie;

abox clothiu-g contrîuted hy a fkw iriends
in Chîathîam, per Airs Richardson, value
£10 ;a box elotliîîgi cîntriliuted hw the
Juvenile Nlission-Ary Socety in connectian
%vitlî frlis liiclîard.son's schoal. per Miss
liarriet McCurdy, Seereiary J MN Society,
value £6; a parc! af goods from the Lit-
dies ai Mill Brook, value £1 19s 5d ; an
additional parcel of yarn, yelleov catton,
and 1 pair stockings, from the Ladies of
]River Johin, value 6s 6d, per the 11ev Ai-
Wvaddell.

,A parcel front the Ladies of Glen.
mnore Settlcmont containingt
printed anti striped cotton grass
CIotLIî &C. £ 1 i 9g-

,A pair oi scissors fi-rnt Mrs Wm
Lavton 1 3

43 yards printed cotton fram the
Ladies of the lowver part of Up.
per Settlemient 1 5 114

31 yards flannel from the Ladies
af Hliggins Seulement 1i 1 9

A box containing printed catton,
shirting, quilt and sundrits,
from the Ladies of No 9 School
district 2 14 5

Dean Settlement, per the Rev Mi-
Sedgewick 10 6

Total 7 12 8
A web cloth, per steamer " George M1e.

Keiizie," 16 yards, valute 32s, front Mrs
Mag nus Taylor, Fraser's Aloantain;- a par-
tel of goods, value £3 1 Ss 8d, from 'the La-
diesof Cross Road Sehool District, Stewi-
acke; 3à yards cloth front the Ladies of
Old Church, East I3ranch East River, Rev
Angtis MeGilveray's conzrcgatian.

]?ictou, October:20, 1857.

Robert Smnith, Trou-o, acknowledges the
rcceipt ai the following for the Foreign
Mission

Ladies oi Union Schoal district, MidIdle
Masquodohoit, 413 yds cloth, value £3 10s;
from Airs WVm G Archibald, Mrs M J Ar-
chibald, Mrs S 1 Archibald and Mrs J Mc-
Donald, Middle Musquodobait, a web
cloth ; Airs Jolin Kennedy, a table caver;
Mu-s Brown, a cotton du-s, value 2s 9d;
Mu-s George W hiditen, 3 yards flannel, 4.q
6d; Mu-s Jaimes H Wilson, t pairsocks and
1 pair stou-kings and yau-n. 6s 3d ; Ladies of
Shubenacadie, 30 yards flannel, value LI
17s 6d.

bu-s Mcçelloeh acknowledges the i-
ceipt of thae follawing for Mu-s J W Mathe.

SO -

Latdies' Relig-ious and Benevoient
Society, 'luuo L5 0 0

Do Old Bau-ns 2 O 0
Ladies of Salmon River 1 15 0

11ev J W Matheson aeknowledges tue,
reeeipt ai following seins foi persoualj out-
it.
b ar 11. A iew friends, R's Hll L2 0 2ý
Jutue 7. 11ev Ditvid ilouneyman'is

cong'e, Antigonishie î 3 7ý
Hugli Nacdonald, Esq,

Southt River 2 0 0
14. Rev J Cainpbell's cong'n,

Forks, St Meary's 4 10 0
21. Sherbroake 5 0 O

Jtily3l. 11ev Hcnry Ci-aviord'..
cang'n, St 1Peter's,PEI 2 2 3

Au-, 7. Congregation ailler Jno
NCier, Puincetown 3 15 0

Mission Box, peu- Mrs
Kier 16 1 0.ý

9. Rev R S Pattersan's con-
gregatian, Bedeque 3 18 4

17. Rev J. McCurdv's eang'n,
Chiatham, Miramichi 9 18 5

Juvenile Mfissianary Sa-
ciety, Chatham, in con-
nectian with Miss Rich -
ardson's school 1 5 o

A Friend 1 O 0
24. Parrsbo-o, 11ev J McG

McKay's cangregation 1 10 4ý
Sept 2. D Ca:neron, contractai-,

St Croix 1 0 0
8. Collection taken et Mis.

sianary Meeting, Hali-
fax, Rer P G McGre-
gor's cangregatian 5 10 0

Mi-s Miller ai da 12 6
Ladies of James' Chai-ch,

N G & Albion Mines 9 10 0
Oct 14. Est Brandi East- River,

perlZevAMcGillivrav 3 16 O
Salem Chu-ch, G 1h11i,

per Rer G latterson 9 5 0
Alsa fi-rn Rev G Patter-

son anc capy Sce.s
Commenta-y.

Midîdle Stewiacke 5 14 2
Sebbatli Sehool schalars

ai l3rookfield, per Rev
Alexander Camieran 3 0 6

Ladies of Rager's Hill in
cannection withCeîîîral
cang'n, articles val et 2 5 0

Ladies' Sewvitig Society
in cannectian with Mi-
Walkee-s cang'n, New
Glasgow, val articles 2 16 101

West River and G Hill-
Ladies of West River
cangrcga:ion. per- Mu-s
1) Mathesan and Miss
G McKenzie 6 0 0

94 10 1j

Nov.
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.Mrs Matheson aeknowledges tho reeeipt of
the folloiving contributions:-
Ladies of Salem Cliureh, 11Hi11 £4 il 8
Ladies' Religious and Benevolent So-

ciety, West River 1 18 5
DûP, Truro 5 0 0
Salmon River, per Mrs McCulloch 1 15 0
Ladies' Religions and flencv. Socie-

ty Eas-t Brameh East River, pur
Mrs MeGillivray 2 5 0

Ladies of Primitive Church, N. Glas -
gow, pur Miss M Carmich)aci and
Miss C Fraser, articles valued et 20 3 9ý

Ladies' Society of Poplar Grove
Chiurch for personal outflt in elo-
thing and furniture 5 0 O

40 13 10 1-2

Mrs Matiseson desires to thank the Ladies
of Pictou and Tatamnagouche for the articles
whieh they kindly eontributed for her perso-
ual outfit.

Contribution of the congregation of Paplar
Grove Church to the Foreign Mission per Rev
J Mfatheson:
Inecash for outfit £6 2 6
Iu elothing, &c., for Mr& Mrs 31. 6 0 0
lu clothing for natives at Mr Mathe-

son's station, 215 garments 17 10 1
.Assortmeàt of Tools from Glas--gow

ters under Mr Geddie's charge 40 O 0

68 18 7

Subscriptions for Seminary frem the Ken-
neiceok and Gore sections of Nine MLile River
Congregation, amounting to .Ziety-Five
Pounds. The Register for 31arch, 1856, con-
tains a list of subscriptions for Nine Mtile Ri-
ver Congregation amnounting to £123. Mr
Cameron's congregation bas titus subseribed
£218. Ail that is required to 8upport the
Seminary, is Union eombined ivith Lffort.

Kennetcook.
AGearge White (paid 25s.) £5 0 0

John MeDougald <paid 40s.) 5 O O
James Anthony (paid 20s.) 6 0 0
Joseph NMcLearn 2 O 0
James McLeara 2 0 O
Matthew MoLearun 2 O O
John McLearn 2 0 0
Joseph MeLearn 3 O 0
Dauiel MeLearn 2 0 0
Columbus Wier 3 O 0
James Forbes 1 10 0
Jacob Dalrymî,le 2 0 0
John White, senr. 1 10 0
Ilugh Thomps.n 4 O 0
Dauiel IWier (paid 5s.) 1 0 0
John liarron 2 0 0

44 0 0
Goe.

James A. Sent (paid 1OOs.) £5 O 0
James Scot (paid 10s.) 2 O 0
Donald Grant the Sth (paid 1 yea-r) 1 5 0
John T. Scot (paid 12s. 6d.) 2 10 0
Isaac Scot 1 10 O

James Grant (2nd)
M. John Seot (paid for one year)

Donald Thompson (paid 12s. 6d.)
George Grant (paid 10s.)
William Grant (paid 20s.)
Peter McDonald
Isaac Hlamilton
William Grant (2nd)
Robert Roulstois
James McDonald
Peter Grant
William Dodd
John Grant (3rd)
James Grant, 4th, (paid 5s.)
John L. ICileup
Donald Grant (2nd)
Donald Grant (Ist)
James Cochran
Finlay Murdoch
William A. Scot (paid 25s.)
David MeDonald

Total

5 0
0 0
0 0

00
10 O
0 0
5 0

10 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

51 O 0

Rev Mr Cameron, hy whom the preceding
lists have been forwarded, farther aeknow-
ledges receipt of the fellowing sums froin pur-
sons in IN mec Mile River for Seminary:
James Thompsen, junr. £1 0 0
Thomas (Gorbet 1 0 O
Alexander Fergruson, 1or i O
Donald Ferguson, senr. 1 5 0

The Committee appointed te receive dona-
tions for the purchase of Mechanies' Tools for
the New liebridean Mission aeknowledges re-
ceipt of tho following sum:-
T. Fenerty £1 5 0
C. D. Hunter 2 10 O
J. R. Foreman 5 0 0
A. James 1 10 O
J. S. Ilutton 1 O 0
C. Robson 1 0 0
J. iMcKnight 5 O
G. Alexander 15 0
James Frazer 1 0 O
T. G. Davidson 10 O
D. McEWan 12 6
H. B3. Reid 12 6
S. Arehihald 10 0
J. McEwan 12 6
James Darnes 6 3
A. MeDonald 2 6
Hlugh Kerr 1 O 0
Wm. Neal 10 0
W. J. Madden 5 O
John W. Fmer 10 O
Gatameil A Tupper 12 6
B. Creelman 5 0
J. Thomson 3 1 1-2
J. Blauchard 1 0 O
T. flayne 15 O
John Stairs 1 0 0
J. S. McLean 1 5 O
Roderick Fraser 12 6
J. M.G. 5 O
T. MeCulloeh 7 6
Thomas Arehihald 10 0
Mr Sterling 10 0
Mr Black 10 0
J. T. Caldwell i 5 0

1857. 527
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J. Scott
G. Esson
D. Fraser
W. )Williaaîs
M'mn. Grant
W. Grant
IL 1%alcoîni,
D. Grant
J. iNalc'lmna
G. Il. Starr
P. C. Hill1
J. & 1R. B. Seeton
J. A. R. Wier
S. L. Shiannon
R1. Romans
P. G. McGregor
R. J. Unleeko
lUrs E. Tupper
John Davidson
Miés Vinecovo
S. Tupper
S. Tupper
W. Reynolds
R. Kirk
J. IV. tIKni-lit
Threo Friends, ls. 3d. each
W. B. and J. W., le. 3d. each
O. Caldwell

10 0
6 0
5 0

10 0
3 11-2

à50
2 6
6 3

10 O
6 3

10 0
5 0
5 0
5 0

10 0
1 00
1 00

10 0
10 0
3 9
3 9
5 0
5 0

3 1 1-2
3 9
2 6
5 0

40 1 101-2

Prize Essay on Missions.
TO THE STUDENTS OP THIE P.

OHURCH 0P NOVA SCOTIA.
A PRIZE of Five Pounds sterling (L5)

is offéred I' the nlissionarics on Aneitcamn
for the best Essay on the following subjeet,
viz:

IWlha are sorne of the principal causes
on account of w'hiehi there is so mucli difi.
culty in obtaining missionaries for the hca.
ilien ; and îvhat are some of the muet like.
ly rncans of removing iliose cause8; with
a special rerence t0 the duty nnd ahilitv
of the reb anChurch of Nova, Sco.
tia to extei; ner niissionary operations
la the New l1 --brides ?"

Tihe compîetihion fior the prize to be open
to aIl tic students, illcological, philosophi.
cal, classical. or others, in conneetion ivith
the Presbyterian Cliurch of Nova Seotia.

The Adjudicators arc thc 11ev Professor
Reir. D. D., the Pey Professor Smith, and
the Rev James Baync, Secrcrary of the
Mission Board.

The Essays to bc lodged with the Adjn.
dicators on or before the lst day of Febrti.
ary, 1858. Each Essay ta bie inseribed wvith
a motto ; and to be accompanied with a
seaied letter enelosing tic name and ad.
dress of the writer, and also tîxe sanie mot.
to as that inscribcd on the Essay.

The Essay to whieh tlie prize may bc
nwardcd t0 be the propcrty of the Board of
Missions ; and t0 bc avaiiable for publica-
tion as the Board mnay thitik most proper.

The Essays not 10 excced 32 pages 12
nio. long primer type.

Bnoaî'ds, Stalidîuug Couimît-
tees, &C.

B3ourd o] loiiieilissioias.-Rev Prcufcssor
Ross, 11ev Messrs Patterson, McGilvraiy
and Walker, together wiîI Messrs Joh-n
iMeKýenzie, Roderick McGregor and Sîtm-
tiel Cameron,Rluling Eiders. 11ev George
Patterson, Secretary.

Board ofI 'oreiyn Mlissions.-Rev Messrs
Baxter, Rier, Roy, Wallker, «Bayne, Wat-
son, and Waddell,and Messrs Jaîsper Crow,
Kieanctl Forbes, R. McGregor, M Archi.
hîîld, Jolmn Adainson and E. Langille, Rul-
ir.g Elderi. Seeretary, 11ev J. Bayne.

Semiinary Board.-Trie Professors. ex
officlo. 11ev Messrs McCulloch, Baxter,
E. Ross, Wyllic, Cameron and McKaiy,
and )Mlssrs Robcrt Smith. David McCur-
dy, Isa Fleming, WVilliam McKim, Flem-
ing Blanchlard, Johin Currie, and Adam
I)iekie. *Mr MeCullocli, Convener; 11ev
E. Rloss, Secretary.

Comnittlee ofBills and Overtures.-Rev
Mcssrs Baynie, Roy, and McGilvray, and
Mr i-Jzs. MeGregor. Mr Baysne, Convener.

Covmnuuttee for Frieadly (,onfereric witm
Coniiiiiiecs of other Presbiuteriaa Churches.
-The Moderatoi, 11ev Messrs J. Ross,
Scdgcevick, Bayne, Cameron, McGregor,
Smithl, MeCul!oeli and Baxter, and Messrs
S. Creelmnan, R. MeGregor and M. Archi-
bald, RZulinL, Eldei8.

Geuuerai Treasturerfor al SqnodicalFunds.
-Abrami 1attcrson, Esq., I9ictoti.

Reccivers of Contributions Io fle Scheines oj
the Church.--Jamnes McCalluin, Esq.. P E
Island, and Mr Riobert Snmith, Merehant,
Trniro.

('omauilice to Audit Accoints.-Rev Geo.
Wulker and Messrs Iloderirk MeGregor,
aîîd Alex. Fraser, of New Glasgowv. 11ev
G. Walker, Convener.

Ayentjor thue Christian .Tustructor anud .lfis-
ioiau.yRegister.-IMîi James BairnLs.Ilalifax.

Teris of I nlstritctor and
JIelgister.

ISSTRUCTOi1 and RLGISTEit, Single CO-
pies, 5s each. Any person ordering six
copies, and becoming reqponsible fur six
copies, will receive one free. For Jiegister,
Sinigle copies, ls 6d each. six copies to one
ddress at ls 3d ecd. One additional sent
for every twclve copies ordered. Whcre
parties ii h em addressed singly, Is Gd
will lue clîarged.

CommunicatUon to be addressed mo the
11ev George 1aierson, AIma Wny Office,
West River, and must bc forwarded before
tlo th of the monîli preeding puîblica-
tion. Small notices nîay Uc sent to hlmi or
thme 11ev P. G. MeýfGregor, Hlalifax, Up tilt
tîme 22nd.

Orders and rernittances to bc- forwarded
to 31r James Barnes. Ilerittamees niay
also be sent to the Syno~d Treasurer.

528 Nov.


